
troublling your poor, gentle heart?"
But only through incoherent sob-

bings and irrational grief would Ina
voice her grievance. There "was no
definable complaint in her murmur-ing- s,

only the growing distant man-
ner of Grantham wounded her ten-
der spirit Had she offended him?
Was ht cptHne' tirpri of havinsr a
stranger about the house? Mrs.fl
Marshall opened her eyes wide as,
scanning the situation 'critically, she
realized that this innocent, ingenu-
ous child had stumbled on the thres-
hold of dawning love, and she mar-
veled at the inconceivable blindness
of "her brother. She soothed the dis-

tress of her innocent charge, explain-
ing that Grantham had many pro-

fessional cares on his mind. She said
nothing to herbrother, not" quite cer-

tain that he had been particularly at-

tracted, by Ina, but surmising a vast
deal of' the little romance that was
weaving itself about the lives of a
young, impressionable girl and a
man who-- did. hot know the feminine
heart and its various moods.

"We are going to have" a visitor,
Bertha," announced her brother a'
few days later. "You remember our

- old friend, Morris Duane? I have in-

vited his son, young Glenn 'Duane,
. for his two weeks vacation.

"Brother!" 'abruptly exclajmed Mrs.
Marshall, a quickening animation in
her face, "you are not thinking of Ina
in bringing these two together?''

.. "Just that," nodded Grantham, the
shadow of a smile on his facer "Why
not? He is nearly her age. We
know the family as eminently re-
spectable. Ina must have young
company some time In her life."

"Yes, I see," murmured Mrs. Mar-
shall, very slowly, and said ho more.

Famously teh two young people
got on together. They indulged in
all. the-- joys of summering. Ina was
an outdoor witch in every sense of
the'-wdr- d and she led the rather in-

dolent and ease-lovi- Duane a race
over meadows, into the woods, glad
of a companion, but one day xxmfi- -

dentially announcing that "Duane
was rather more stupid than her idea
of a model young man."

Grantham was all consideration
and encouragement toward" Duane.
He had canker in his soul, but hid it
well. He envjed the heedless, rollick-
ing pair in their full enjoyment of the
lovely hours, trying to imagine him-
self an old man and pooh-poohi- -

any sentiment in the situation out-

side of duty,
There came a crisis. A catastro-

phe precipitated it One day Gran-.tha-

passing down the shore of
the river, was aroused from a deep
reverie by a shriekj keen, sudden,
piercirig. He. stood appalled as he
traced its s6urce. A hundred feet
ahead was an upturned skiff in the
swift current Clinging to a rock it
had struck and upset, shattered, was
Duane, apparently dazed and help-
less. Floating down the stream .was
Ina. ' V

It was the work of a moment for
Grantham to hrow off his coat and
plungg. into the stream. Twice Ina
hand sunk under the surface before
he reached her. She was nearly ex-

hausted as he finally got her ashore
and placed her against a tree, half-fainti-

throwing his coat across
her 'shoulders. He waited until she
had recoveid somewhat and direct-
ed her to huBry home. He dared not
trust himself .longer in her presence.
Those clinging arms, that grateful
face thrilled him until he could have
kissedthe blue lips in eostasy.

The episode passed by. Duane was
rescued from the position he had ra-

ther selfishly, it would seem, adhered
to. There was an after effect, how-
ever, which Grantham could not help
but notice. Ina did not seem to care
for her forest' strolls with Duane any
longer. She came more into the way
of Grantham. He fancied her eyes
expressed a subdued but unmistak-
able glow gratitude, appeal, he
culd not coherently analyze it

One. day Grantham was halted as
a thick garden copse. B$--


